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Spill Containment

Protect your facility against fines resulting 
from the accidental spills and leaks that can 
sometimes happen when offloading railcars.  
We carry a line of railroad spill containment 
that captures railcar leaks and drips.
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Satisfaction of knowing you’re protected 
during liquid and plastic pellet transport, 
unloading, and even just when the railcars 
are parked.

We offer:
• Railroad
• Track pans
• Pellet pans
• Rail mats
• And track berms.
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Portable spill protection that can be inserted under railcars or tankers. Ultra Tanker Berm is a 
lightweight container for capturing liquids or small particles that come with a built-in drain port. Use 
it to catch leaks or spills.  It’s also handy for loading, offloading, or leak protection while servicing the 
railcars.  See Ultra Tanker Berm

Ultra Tanker 

Short-term railcar spill containment made from closed-cell polyethylene foam. Is exceptionally 
lightweight. Ultra Track Berm is made from 40 oz. PVC material, designed to withstand harsh 
chemicals and difficult outdoor railroad conditions. It features two stainless steel camlock fittings for 
fast, leak-free draining. See Ultra Track Berm

Ultra Track Berm

Durable and reliable long-term, low-profile railroad spill containment, available in both standard 
and composite models. Ultra Track Pan is designed to provide railroad spill containment at 
industrial rail sidings and locomotive maintenance facilities. Made for durability, it boasts a 20-30 year 
work life, and will not corrode. The modular design features center and side pans that are 53.5” long, 
but can be assembled to any length needed. See Ultra Track Pan

Ultra Track 

Specifically made to catch plastic pellet spills (also called pre-production pellets or nurdles). The Ultra 
Pellet Pan is corrosion resistant and available in a choice of standard or composite models. It comes 
with built in drains that retain the plastic pellets, but lets water drain out. See Ultra Pellet Pan

Ultra Pellet Pan

Made from X-Tex fabric, the ultimate absorbent material. Ultra Rail Mat captures hydrocarbons 
such as oil and fuels, and lets water pass through. It installs quickly and can be reused. 90% of the 
hydrocarbons can be reclaimed from the fabric. And when it’s time to dispose of it, incinerate with little 
ash. See Ultra Rail Mat

Ultra Rail Mat
Railcar Spill Containment

https://www.clarionmunicipal.com/ultratech-9310-train-rail-mat.html
https://www.clarionmunicipal.com/tanker-truck-spill-containment.html
https://www.clarionmunicipal.com/railcar-spill-containment.html
https://www.clarionmunicipal.com/rail-spill-containment.html
https://www.clarionmunicipal.com/ultra-pellet-pan-railcar-spill-containment.html

